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1. Listen, repeat and learn.

Lesson 1 Welcome back!

  1.  multicultural πολυπολιτισμικός
  2. diversity ποικιλία, ποικιλομορφία
  3. million εκατομμύριο
  4. culture πολιτισμός, κουλτούρα
  5. densely πυκνά
  6. co-exist συνυπάρχω
  7. resident κάτοικος
  8. mother tongue μητρική γλώσσα
  9. international διεθνής
10. street vendor πλανόδιος μικροπωλητής
11. local τοπικός

PHRASES
• fill (sb) in ενημερώνω (κπ)
• the Big Apple Νέα Υόρκη (παρατσούκλι)
• densely populated πυκνοκατοικημένος
• huge variety τεράστια ποικιλία
• do just that κάνω ακριβώς αυτό
• love at first sight κεραυνοβόλος έρωτας

2. Choose and fill in. 3. Choose and circle.

4. Underline the correct derivative.

 various average inexpensive
 resident apartment cultural

 crime rate diversity originally
 increased little-known million

1.  We own a luxurious  in the town centre.

2. Mark spends a(n)  of €150 per week.

3. This T-shirt is available in  colours.

4. Lara was a(n)  of a small town in Wales.

5. There are many  differences between 

Spain and England.

6. It's possible to find  restaurants in NY.

1.  I discovered some  facts about the 

Native Indians.

2. There is a high  in many big cities.

3. Greece has a population of over 10 .

4. The number of employees in this company has 

.

5. There is a great  of reptiles in the wild.

6. This building was  a private residence 

before becoming a museum.

a.

b.

1. Beijing is one of the most  populated cities in 
the world.

 a. originally b. densely c. average

2. Auntie Meg  on the local news.
 a. did just that b. filled us in c. co-existed

3. Different nationalities  in multicultural societies.
 a. co-exist b. do just that c. fill us in

4. I bought a lovely souvenir from a  this morning.
 a. culture b. resident c. street vendor

5. He used to own a small local store before becoming 
a(n)  businessman.

 a. residential b. international c. diverse

6. - You should do your homework. - I’ll , mum!
 a. do just that b. co-exist c. fill you in

DERIVATIVES 
NOUNS  ADJECTIVES
diversity ποικιλία diverse ποικίλος

culture πολιτισμός cultural πολιτιστικός

variety ποικιλία various ποικίλος 

resident κάτοικος residential κατοικημένος
residence κατοικία 

1. He’s been a resident / residence in this house for years.

2. You’ll find a various / variety of animals in this zoo.

3. This club offers diversity / diverse activities to all.

4. Each country has its own unique cultural / culture 

traditions.

5. We live in a residence / residential area near the city.

12. foreign ξένος
13. little-known ελάχιστα γνωστός
14. originally αρχικά
15. Native Indian Ιθαγενής της Αμερικής, Ινδιάνος
16. crime rate εγκληματικότητα
17. average μέσος / μέσος όρος
18. apartment διαμέρισμα
19. increase αυξάνω,-ομαι
20. inexpensive οικονομικός, φθηνός
21. immigrant μετανάστης
22. besides εκτός από

        apartment

          average

       various

resident

       cultural

     inexpensive

  little-known

                crime rate

              million

increased

  diversity

  originally
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5a. Listen and read.

Hi everyone! Do you remember us? We’re Tim 

and Betty’s cousins from New York. I’m Kate and 

these are my twin brothers, Sam and Rob. We’re 

going to have a great time together this year, 

learning English and plenty of other things! My 

family and I live in New York. It’s a wonderful 

multicultural city with a lot of diversity.  

1. Sam is ...

 a. Kate’s cousin. 

b. Rob’s brother.

 c. Betty’s brother.

2. Kate says that New York has ...

 a. a lot of variety.

 b. too much crime.

 c. tasty restaurants.

3. Sam tells us that NYC ...

 a. is the world’s largest city.

 b. has 800 residents.

 c. has a population that’s increasing.

4. Street vendors ...

 a. can't speak English.

 b. work at restaurants.

 c. sell inexpensive food.

5. Rob says that ...

 a. many tourists visit NYC.

 b. all tourists love NYC.

 c. no New Yorkers are immigrants.

6. According to Kate, NYC ...

 a. used to be very expensive.

 b. has the lowest crime rate in 

  the world.

 c. is quite safe these days.

5b.  Choose the best answer to complete the sentences.

Hey guys, what’s up? I’m Sam, Kate’s brother. Let me fill you in about the Big Apple. Do 

you know that more than 8 million people live here? It’s the largest and the most densely 

populated city in the US, and the population is growing all the time! More than 800 

languages are spoken in New York City (NYC), so you can imagine how many different 

cultures co-exist here. Almost half of the residents speak a mother tongue that is not 

English in their homes! So of course, we have restaurants from all over the world. Oh, and 

you can also get really cheap and tasty food from one of our 4,000 international street 

vendors. They’re an important part of our local culture. 
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Hello there! This is Rob speaking. New York has a lot more than just 

great food. When I walk down the streets, I love the huge 

variety of stores. Sometimes I feel like I’m in a foreign 

country because everyone around me is speaking 

another language! You have to visit it to believe it 

and last year, over 47 million people did just that. 

With most tourists, it’s love at first sight!

6. Ask and answer.5c. Who said what? Tick the correct box.
  Kate Rob Sam 

1. There are so many different shops!   

2. Learning together will be fun.   

3. Many visitors love NYC.   

4. About 1/2 of the population speak 

 another language besides English.   

5. I live in NYC with my family.   

6. It's not expensive to buy food on the streets.   

1. What do you like about your town /

village?

2. Do many tourists visit your town /

village? What do they like about it?

3. Do you know any interesting /

strange facts about your town /

village? 

Now, let me tell you some little-known things about New York. 

- Was New York an expensive city in the past? Definitely not! The Dutch 

originally bought New York City from the Native Indians for $24!

- Do you think New York is dangerous? If you do, you’re wrong! It’s 

now the city with the lowest crime rate in the US. 

- Is New York an expensive city now? Absolutely! The average price of 

an apartment in Manhattan is 1.6 million dollars!

	 P
P
	 P

	 	 P

P
	 	 P

You can ask students to find out some 
little-known facts about their town / village.
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1. Listen, repeat and learn.

Fun Break  1 For your entertainment!

PHRASES
• long-lost χαμένος για πολύ καιρό
• biological family οικογένεια εξ αίματος
• each other / one another ο ένας τον άλλο
• have sth in common έχω κάτι κοινό
• go missing χάνομαι
• get depressed παθαίνω κατάθλιψη
• alive and well σώος και αβλαβής
• eat humble pie παραδέχομαι ότι έκανα λάθος

  1. apart χωριστά
  2. raise ανατρέφω
  3. coast ακτή   
  4. receive λαμβάνω
  5. agency πρακτορείο, γραφείο
  6. service υπηρεσία, εξυπηρέτηση
  7. directly ακριβώς / κατευθείαν
  8. reveal αποκαλύπτω

  9. similar (to) παρόμοιος (με)
10. microchip μικροτσίπ / βάζω μικροτσίπ
11. beloved πολυαγαπημένος
12. surprised έκπληκτος
13. hole λάκκος, τρύπα
14. shelter καταφύγιο
15. waste σπατάλη
16. humble ταπεινός
17. spokesman εκπρόσωπος
18. case περίπτωση, υπόθεση

DERIVATIVES
VERBS NOUNS
receive λαμβάνω reception λήψη, δεξίωση             
serve (εξ)υπηρετώ, σερβίρω service υπηρεσία, εξυπηρέτηση             
reveal αποκαλύπτω revelation αποκάλυψη       
surprise εκπλήσσω surprise έκπληξη       
waste σπαταλώ waste σπατάλη       

2. Choose and fill in.

4. Fill in with these words or their derivatives.

3. Choose and circle.
 shelter received similar
 agency raise waste

reception   waste   revelation   service   surprise

 coast apart revealed
 directly service case  

1. Dad bought the tickets for our flight at a travel 

.

2. Betty  lots of presents on her birthday.

3. This building is used as a(n)  for 

homeless people.

4. Don’t  time talking to Bob. He won’t 

listen to you.

5. It’s hard to  a family and work at the 

same time.

6. Michael looks very  to his brother.

1. My friends organised a  party for 

 my birthday.

2. There was no one in the shop to  me.

3. Visiting that boring museum was a  

of time. 

4. Tell me if you  any news from your 

cousin.

5. Please don't  my secret.

1. The room  in this hotel is awful.

2. Mark spent his holidays on the south  

of Spain.

3. The police are working on the  of the 

missing child.

4. I couldn’t live  from my family. 

5. The boy  the truth to his parents.

6. This train goes  to Manchester.

a.

b.

1. This book is  to the one I read last month.

 a. humble b. similar c. beloved

2. Watch out! There’s a big  in the road.

 a. microchip b. case c. hole

3. Grandma’s dog went  last weekend.

 a. post-adoption b. long-lost c. missing

4. A  for our company met reporters last night.

 a. spokesman b. shelter c. service

5. I was very sad when my  sister left home.

 a. similar b. beloved c. humble

6. Our teacher was  when we all got 100% in the test.

 a. surprised b. raised c. wasted 

     agency

 received

                    shelter

     waste

  raise

                   similar

 service

         coast

          case

         apart

               revealed

        directly

  surprise

      serve

                              waste

 receive

                   reveal
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5a. Fill in the gaps with the correct tense of the verbs.

After years of trying to find each other, two long-lost brothers in Newfoundland discovered they 

1  (live) just metres apart in the same town! Tommy Larkin, 30, 

and his brother, Stephen Goosney, 29, were adopted as children by separate families. Larkin 

was raised in a happy family in a small village on Newfoundland's northern coast. Goosney 

2  (grow up) a few hundred kilometres to the south. Both Larkin 

and Goosney 3  (search) for their biological family for years 

without any luck, until they received help from a special agency. This service discovered that 

they 4  (live) almost directly across the street from each other 

for seven months! Since they met, the brothers 5  (spend) a 

lot of time together. Each visit 6 (reveal) just how much they 

have in common. Although they lived across the road from one another, neither brother 

7  (remember) ever seeing or speaking to the other. The brothers 

became close to one another because they had so many similar interests.

5b. Read and tick (True, False, Not in Text).
  T F N/T

1. Tommy Larkin didn’t know he had a brother.    

2. Stephen Goosney had a happy childhood.   

3. Stephen and Tommy lived close to each other as children.   

4. The men weren’t able to find their biological family without help.   

5. The brothers had homes in the same neighbourhood.   

6. Both brothers work in the town where they live.   

7. The brothers enjoyed the same kind of activities.   

Long-lost brothers discover 
they are neighbours

	 P
	 	 P
	 P
P
P
	 	 P
P

                were living / lived

 grew up

                            had been searching

        had been living

               have been spending / have spent

      reveals / has revealed

                    remembered
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6a. Read the story and fill in the missing phrases.

A. humble pie  B. alive and well C. went missing 
D. amazed us all  E. a waste of money F. a hole in his life

When his beloved Jack Russell terrier 1  

during a visit to Ireland, Michael Neary got very depressed. After a year, 

he decided there was 2  that only another 

dog could fill. So, he bought another dog - giving him the same name, Jack. 

Five years later, however, he was really surprised to receive a call saying 

that the first Jack was 3  at an animal 

shelter in Cambridge. Now aged nine, he had been found in Ireland and 

sent to England. Staff at the Wood Green Animal Shelter 

found he was microchipped with Mr Neary's telephone 

number and address. 

"For five years I've been telling people that microchips 

on dogs are 4 . Now I'm 

eating 5 ." said Michael.

A spokesman for the animal shelter said: "Jack's story has 

6 . We've had a few cases where it 

took several months for an owner to find his dog, but never anything 

like five years." 

Lost for 5 years and found 
thanks to a microchip

1. Michael Neary …

 a. lost his dog.

 b. gave his dog away.

 c. buried his dog.

2. How did Michael feel when he was

 told the first Jack had been found?

 a. humble

 b. amazed

 c. disappointed

3. What is true about Michael?

 a. His parents gave him a new dog.

 b. He got used to living without a dog.

 c. He found it hard to live without a dog.

4. It is clear from the story that Michael Neary now 

believes that microchips …

 a. never work properly.

 b. cost too much money.

 c. are extremely useful.

6b. Choose and circle.

               went missing

                                       a hole in his life

                   alive and well

      a waste of money

                           humble pie

             amazed us all


